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HARRY K. THAW 
DECLARED SANE

PREVENTION 
' WEEK WILL BE 
. WELL OBSERVED

Ope Flies to the North
f ___ - l . .•ASTHMA NEVER

CAME BACKPhûadelphls April 22—Harry K.
Thaw was declared sane tonight by 
the jury to determine hla mental 
condition. The jury declared him 
fully capable of looting after his 
«state.

Hie jury deliberated se\en hours 
and the verdict was reached when 
some of those wafting In the court 
room had abandoned hope that an 
agreement would be arrived at.

William A. Gray counsel for Eve 
lyn Nesblt; divorced wife of Thaw 
eai'd that a motion probably wculd 
be filed for a re-trial of the case 
Thaw was not in court when the 
verdjlct was announced.

Thaw later was released on bond 
from the Pennsylvania Hospital Nor 
Mt.ital and Nervous Diseases pend Thaw to si'gn his own bond which 
in*; final disposition of the case gave him complete freedom for the
J Jgc jL'hn Monaghan permitted first time in seven years.

tvtiytncal
Since Taking The Fruit Treatment 

in “Frult-a-tlw" The observation of Fire Prevention 
week thite year is to be made much 

more general than before. The Pro 
vincial Department of Lands ..ana 
Mines which has had charge of the 
arrangements in previous years will 
have extensive assistance from the 
Federal Department of the Interior 

ihi^ ycai*. This is the first occa
sion on which the federal authori
ties have granted assistance om 
any great scale and it is appreciated 
and will be of marked value.

•iptlllt and
•Idle dlfcsttoa.

ikee yomrRead this letter from Mrs. J. M. 
Pennington of New Rockland, P.Q.

“In 1919, I was taken with Bron
chial Asthma and no one knows wlmt 
I suffered during the winter. I began 
having choking spells and would just 
gasp for breath and could not speak. 
Thenoctor said he could do nothing 
for me.

In the spring of 1920, I started 
taking “FYuit-a-tives” and soon the 
choking spells became easier and I 
have not had one since May 7th, 1920. 
It is such a relief to be able to go to 
bed and have no thought of having 
to get up in thwhight for an hour or 
more as I did all that winter, but 
never have to now, all because 1 take 
a “Fruit-a-tives” tablet every night.

25c. and 50c. a box—at all dealers 
or sent postpaid by Fruit-a-tives 
Limited, Ottawa, Ont.

food do yoa more

that •lolly feeling
alter fciirty

ffhitcM teeth.
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breath and

"Z^ontact “Co^.'ct! ** Lk Jtrit . wu,ua ue<,»cc^^.ui,turn inecoumc
V/ are si ken. . ? d w i s iu.i;*n roar of engine and propellor the 

giant, Jmnan d b. ’age .-eighte/i plane, glides swiftly over tne surface 
of the Quinze. le i« » the vntiming waters tumping at the bottom of the 
boat until mome urn .* increased to such extent that a touch of the 
“stick” causes the Vi eke. diking to slowly rise.

Two turns in a Turny minutej and the passenger, having adjusted ms 
goggles and seated ;..raaetf nor0 comfortably, peers, at frs* curiously, 
over the side of the pit, and Jfaj beiu w him lies the little town oi Axigiiers, the 
head of the Canadian Pacific steel which twists and turns m and out of the 
forest to the south like a living thing. The eai th is as a map below, lakes and 
rivers shining m the distance and beneath, and ragged patches of bush and 
arable land smudged here and there like a child’s attempt to depict relief.

Turning east the plane beads down Lake Quinze, following the water 
course to Lake Expanse, — one sees from the air how appropriate :s its 
fame, — thence north for some fifteen miles up the Ottawa River and further 
aorth over one of its-^ributaries to Lake Fortune and Rouyn, upon nearing 
which the plane leaves^th^glorloas rolling clouds and gradually sinks until 
owe more the water tumps the bottom of the hull, checking it with sudden 
jerfcs which tend to slow the boat until it stops within a few feet of tie-up. 
One wonders how the pilot could, at such a speed, have fudged his distance 
§o well. But then he does the same thing more than once each day 
bringing to the new Gold Fields of Quebec, in fifty minutes, passengers 
and supplies which, before the air service was started took two days at the 
least to arrive.

Commencing May 18th the Air Service to the Gold Fields will be regular 
on Monday, Wednesday and Friday, large flying boats capable of carrying 
five people being scheduled to meet all Canadian Pacific trains at Angliere. 
This service, whit: will eliminate the hardships of the past and enable 
prospectors and tourists to travel to the Rouyn Mining District in less than 
an hour will include regular stops where they are required and accommoda
tion is available.

Churches aMd Schools 
April 27th to May 3rd is the time 

set for Prevention Week. The as-
ion and Forests
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force

MOTHER!___________ Fletcher’s Castoria is a harmless Substitute for
Castor Oil, Paregoric, Teething Drops and Soothing Syrups, 
prepared to relieve Infants in arms and Children 

Constipation Wind Colic
Flatulency To Sweeten Stomach
Diarrhea Regulate Bowels

Aids in the assimilation of Food, promoting Cheerfulness, Rest, and
Natural Sleep without Opiates * -------- -

To avoid imitations, always look (or the signature of
Proven directions on each package. Physicians everywhere recommend it

Pure, Fresh and Satisfying,
ages of" Sold in aluminum prackets, Try it.

“Tired and Worried 
Nervous and Despondent”

Mrs. M. Chevalier, Belle River, Out., write»:
“For eight years I suffered from despondency and nervousness.

Sometimes I could not sleep it

) |^hL I ^ day I would be so tired that my
O/ L1 jl work was a burden to me. I be-

11 fl gan using Dr. Chase's Nerve
(i IA Ajrk n PBBoJI Food and can say 1 am now en- 
JBsiciVj brely relieved of the nervousness

HH from which 1 used to suffer, and
J things do not worry me as they

_____ “Dr. Chase's Ointment also re-
lieved me of eczema

out Dr. Chase's Medicines."

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food
60 cts. a box of 60 pills, Edmaneoo, Bates * Co., Ltd., Toronto

Most Powerful Radio Broadcasting Station in Dominion

grow

for three

They make Bread
Home-made bread is easy to bake if you use the 
new Quaker recipes. They are the recipes of 
women who have learned to bake bread with 
the least amount of work. Every recipe has 
been tested and proven by our own master 
baker. Send us your address and we will mail 
these recipes to you without charge.
The quality of Quaker Fleur .is a by-word. Its 
uniformity in baking is assured by hourly tests 
during the milling process. Thousands of home 
bakers know that Quaker Flour is best for all 
baking, purposes.
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uni Vancouver for the broadcast oi entertainment, newa 
and speeches each afternoon and end» evening in the week. 
These stations, combined with the Ottawa station and 
three that are being need in Montreal, give the Canadian 
National Railways the greatest chain of eon-commercial 
radio broadcasting nation, m the world.

The photographs show some of the ectivitme ef dm 
Canadian National Railway» in the realm ef radie. No. I— 
Paeeengers on board a compartment observation car 
Ka—to a radio programma No. 2—Mr. Ten Moore, 
ranreeentative of die Trades end Labor Ceogrem en dm

The Canadian Natiorwl Railways have been writm, 
radio hiatory in Cnmde for dm peat y*r Fuat the 
System experimented with the broadcaeting of 
concert» to moving trains and when this proved e decided 
euccem radio receiving ,»*» became a tegular part^o 
service on transcontinental paewger ttame °v»r the Syw- 
tcro, the only railway in the world to be an equipped. Foe 

- - • •----JmSm station, in Eastern
MdraSyeteen. but Ut» la* 
op»» sling nation m OtmwB 
.ted by the Corn pan y.Thi»

Quaker
Flour Always the Same-Always the Best

Every sack of Quaker 
Flour is guaranteed to 
give absolute satisfaction.that weeeld be owned the new etal

in Ottawa. No >-One of d.
I nmt—Mr.

MitchellHSWCASTUHL 8L Miller NEWCASTLE—Bel*" * Peter*
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